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The Orangeburg Time* and Dem¬
ocrat very »en tilMy say*;.

"Don't fall out with your n©IK'»-
bor because be does not agree wbb
you In politics, lie has just a*
much right to be a lilease man a*

you bave to be a Jones man. Wo
agree to disagree pleasantly, with
on© another on these matters and
vote for the man you want elected."
To which the l>ancaster News re-

pliM:
"The New« is for Jones; Ural,

because it thftiks Jones will »wag©
the bent governor; and, HecojMJ.
because he 1h a Lancaster- county
man, juki county pride prompts i»a
to support him. But. we think the

of no man because of his sup¬
port of Governor Blease. This i»
a free country where every man can
do as he pleases."

Teachers' HcholarsfiliM* in tlie I'uU
veralty of South Carolina.

The University' ol Houth (Carolina
offers a teachers' scholarship to
one ybung man In each county. The
scholarship la worth $100 in money
apd exemption from feet».

The examination for entrance to
the University ub well as for the
teachers' scholarship will be held i\t
the county seat on Friday, July 1 ji,
at 0 o'clock. -

HesI3eiTT<BinrtRr_cnH©ge--worit,.--Lhii.
University offers courses ill Law,
Engineering and Mommerco and Fi¬
nance.

The health and morals of the stu-
denta are the first care. Enroll¬
ment 4 43 students. Many improve¬
ments next session. For catalog
write to 8. C. Mitchell, President,
Columbia, S. C.

A Svrmoii on (ioo<l KojmJk.
Maybe tli/j road question ain't

none of my business. Then, by
granny, I'll just Hinder away and
talk about it anyhow. Strikes me
that every feller who can ride,
walk, hop or crawl ought to take
twine IntereHt In the road question.
You don't have to own a thousand
dollar gasoline chug-wagon with a
voice like many thunders and an
odor like a tanyard in order to be
interested in good roads.

If you are the principal stock¬
holder in a yoke of bull calves and

five dollar wagon loaded with 3
trull crossties and mired up to the
top bolster in a mud-hole, you
ought to cut your bulls loone and
ride one of them into town, waving
your last year'B hat and yelling hur¬
rah for good roads!. And even if
you posseHB nothing in thin world
but your mammy's match - bosses
and have to go as bare looted as
a shoemaker's wife, there ain't no
uho to slop around in the sour mud
and get 10,000 John Rocky hook¬
worms to boring gimlet holes in
your whitleather heels and climb¬
ing up inside of your legs like an

army of Taft Democrats going to
hog-heaven.
If I was a barefooted nigger and
had to make my living by running
foot races with a one eyed muley
steer, hanged if 1 wouldn't want
good roads to run on. Dirt is a
good thing if it is good clean dirt
"and rich enough to grow 'taters and
thingB. But, oh! deliver me from
mud! I have always hated the
stuff, and some of my experiences
thin winter have made me hate it
wusser'n ever. 1 live live miles
from the railroa.d and during all
this bad winter there has been just
one mud-hole between here and the
depot. Hut the blamed thing reach¬
ed all the way. A four horse team
goes straining through the mud
with about half as much as a wpek-
ohl calf could pull on good roads,
while the fool driver Wades along
at one side and whips and cusses.
If he had a good macadam or sand-
clay road he could take one ,of his
mule sand haul four times more
than they all pull, adn do It with
four times the ease and satisfaction.
The average wagoner could make
more clear money in one day than
ho now makes In a month. But
the poor idiot never thinks about
that. If you mention a tax for
building good roads, he will put up
a pitiful mouth and say, "Oh, our
taxes are so heavy already, we just
couldn't stand a road tax!" And
then he will larrup his bone - piles
and tug on through the mud, think¬
ing he has put up a koo<1 argument.
He don't realize that he is losing
enough every day to pay his part
of the tax for a year. Poor fool!

Now, gentlemen, 1 ain't worth
much, and the only vehicle that de¬
fends on me for axle-grease is a
sway-backed wheel barrow, but 1
am willing and anxious to go my
part on good roads any day.. J. I,.
Pearson In the Fool-Killer.

linby Show.
The U. D. C. propose having a

baby show on Thursday, June 6th,
or if the weather is bad, on the
7th. There will be handsome prizes
given for the finest baby under 1
year old, the prettiest baby under
1 year, the finest baby between one

and three years, and the prettiest
, between one and three. Also t°r

the best group and best decorated
carriage, Admission ten. cents, each
ticket entitles the holder to one
vote.

. v.J"r .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Vv * s

(Candidate* card* will, be pub
Untied under this head until the
Primary for the sum of $6.00--the
ktme to be due after fleet Insertion.
C'krdi limited to ipse* of 0 Inches.)

./ For Hupt. of Kdiirntiufl,
. I hereby announce myeelf a can¬

didate for County Superintendent
Of Education for Kershaw County,
subject to the rules of the ap-
proachiuK primary election.

C. W. Birch more.

The friends of A. M. McNaull wftth
to announce that he Will be a candi¬
date for Superintendent of Educa¬
tion of K«r»haw County, aubject to
the rulea of the Democratic primary

Voters.

Thin is to express appreciation for
the confidence repotted In me* and
to announce my candidacy for re¬
election to the office of County Su¬
perintendent of Education, While
occupying the office I have used njy
time and best efforts t6 advance
the cause of education, with wjiat
degree of success the progress of
the last three yearn will tell. Also
I have obtained information and ex¬
perience which fit h me to do better
and more effective work, and, If
re-elected, I shall continue to try
to further foster and advance the
interest* of the county and make he
foremost in educational matter*.

I. J. McKenzle.

For Hherlff.
1 hereby announce myself as a

fcandidate for Sheriff of Kershaw
County, Hubject to the democratic
primary. Having had six years ex¬
perience as deputy sheriff and hav¬
ing served a number of years 'as
chief constable, I fe^l sure that I
am qualified for the discharge of
jthe duties of this office, and will
appreclale"Tire support of tho vot.
ers throughout the county. ^

J. F. Bateman.

I hereby announce myHelf a candi¬
date for Sheriff of Kershaw County,
aubject to rules and regulations of
the Democratic primary.

S. M. Hough.
'

The friends of Mr. L. J. Jordan,
of Kershaw, wish to announce him
as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff of Kershaw county, subject
to the rule« of the Democratic pri¬
mary. Mr. Jordttn has had exper¬
ience an an officer of the law,
which well qualifies him to dis¬
charge acceptably and efficient¬
ly the duties of Sheriff, if elected
to the office. Many Friends.

To tho Voters of Kershaw County:
1 hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for re-election to the office
of Sheriff of Kershaw County. My
record is before the people. If
they see fit to again honor me w'ltli
their confidence, I promise to per¬
form tho duties of the office faith¬
fully ih the future, as I have dbne
in the past.

J. S. Trantham.

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for the office of Sheriff of
Kershaw County, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

R. B. Humphreys.

For Auditor.
Mr. ,J5ditor: Complying with the

published request of friends from
West Wateree that 1 become a can¬
didate for Auditor of Kershaw coun
ty in the approaching primary elec¬
tion, l hereby announce myself a
candidate for that position, subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri¬
mary. I realize the importance and
responsibility of tho office and
deeply appreciate the interest mani¬
fested in me by my friends and so¬
licit the support of the voters of
the county, assuring them, if elect¬
ed, to do my full duty for the en¬
tire citizenship. It. B. Williams.

1 hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for the office of Auditor for
Kershaw . county, subject to, the
rules of the".Democratic primary.

J. 0. McCaskill.

At the solicitation of many of
my friends from different sections
of the county, I hereby announce
myself as a candidate for re-election
to the office of County Auditor,
which position I have filled for the
past eighteen months, as I believe,
to the satisfaction of a majority of
the taxpayers of this county, and
if you see fit to honor me with
your votes, I shall endeavor to dis¬
charge the duties of the office fair¬
ly and impartially. I feel from the
experience that 1 have I can give
you faithful and efficient service In
the future, and will be grateful for
your support,

Very respectfully,
W. F*. ItusseM.

,

For Treasurer. v
I hereby announce .myself a candi¬

date for the office of Treasurer,
for Kershaw County at the ap¬
proaching primary election. If hon¬
ored by the democratic voters for
this position I pledge them faith¬
ful and pfficlent service.

J. E. Creed.
To the Voters of Kershaw County:

In announcing my candidacy for
reelection to the office of County
Treasurer, I again wish publicly to
express my sincere gratitude for the
very flattering vote you gave me. in
my last eleotlon, which was an ab¬
solute guarantee of your confidence
In me,- and I assure you, if I am
again elected. I will continue to
administer the duties of Che office

tj * N I'l

with the utmoat fidelity to the pub^11c Interest. The office is yoursto bestow; the incumbent but mi
agent, * . servant. The book* andrecords of the office are the heatevidence of the efficiency and fidel¬ity with which 1 have served you.They are open for inspeetfton. Call
and aee for yourselves what X havedone, and If you deem me deserv*lug, I will he grateful for your supi>oit in the primary election this
hummer, the result of which 1
pledge inyaelf to abide.-

Very respectfully,
<>¦ M. McCasklll

For Hupervisor.
To the Democratic Voter* of Ker-

stiaw County:
1 hereby announce myaelf a can¬

didate for the office of County 8u-
pervisor of Kershaw County, sub¬
ject to the rulea of the Democratic
party. My three yeara of service
on the board of Commissioners gives
me a very practical knowledge of
the work. ) have always been a
flriu supporter of goood roads, and
feel that 1 am in .i position to give
the people my best seervice If they
will elect me to this important of¬
fice. Kf. Kirk ley.

1 {iereby anuounce myself a can
didate for re-election as County Su¬
pervisor. My work during my term
Of office is before the people. The
experience gained fits me for bet¬
ter service, and If honored with
re-election. I shall, as In the paut,
do the best 1 call with the means
at my command. Appreciating the
liberal support of the past, and
hoping for an endorsement of my
work, Very respectfully,

M. C. Weat

For Hoiue of ReppwoitBtim.
To the Voters of Kershaw County:

After mature consideration I
have concluded to enter the race
for the L«egtBtntur« and -4f--eleeted
will give the people of Kerfchaw
county a fair, fearless and impartialadministration of the duties of the
office, with an eye single to the
interest of Kershaw county first
and South . Carolina second. I
-Pledge myself to abide by" the result
of the primary election.

Newton Kelly.
* " '

,. ,V
1 hereby announce myself as aj

candidate for the House of* Repre¬
sentatives, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

Mendel L. Smith.

For Clerk of Court, -.

1 hereby announce myself an a
candidate for re-election to the of¬
fice of Clerk of Court for Kershaw
County. 1. C. Hough.

For Township Commissioner.
DeKalb Township. 5

We take pleasure . in presenting
the name of Mr. J. A. West for the
office of County ^Commissioner from
DeKalb township. Mr. West has
had the necessary exerlence in
this office, both in his home county
of Kershaw, and in Lancaster, wlier
he livet^for a few years, to render
him amply qualified to give satisfac¬
tory service. He Is an upright citi¬
zen and has been ^uccessfu. in M
personal business, and la the kind
of man we need to attend to our
pubic busiiness. Many Friends.

Buffalo Township
Mr. Editor: Please announce M^A. B. Shaw for re-election to the

office of Township Commissioner
for the lower section of Buffalo
Township, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary. Mr. Shaw
has served one term In that capaci¬
ty, giving entire satisfaction and
his friends desire to give him a sec¬
ond term. His Friends. '

Wateree Township.
Mr. Editor: Please announce Mr

J. M. Smith as a candidate for re¬
election to office of Township Com¬
missioner from West \Vateree.

Friends.
Flat Rock Township.

I hereby announce myself as a%
candidate for County Commissioner
for Flat Rock Township. I ' feel
that my experience on the board
qualifies me to render efficient ser¬
vice. I will abide the result of, the
primary. J. S. Barfield.

For Magistrate.
I hereby announce myself a canr

didate for the office of Magistrate
for DeKalb TownBhip, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

D. F. Dixon.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election as Magistrate
for DeKalb Township, subject to the
rules of the primary election.

H. M. Fin- her.

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for the office of Magistrate
for DeKalb Township, subject _r to1
the rules of the Democratic .primary'
If elected, I pledge myself Hp ren¬
der faithful service for the entire
people. D. E. Tlinson.^

For Coroner.
To The' Democratic Voters of Ker-

> shaw County:
I hereby announce myself as,a

candidate for the" office of Coroner
at the ensuing primary election sub¬
ject to Its rules. If honored with
your votes I shall endeavor to dis¬
charge the duties of the office
faithfully and promptly.

C. J. TOitiaHS

AI>MlNlHTK*TOUH NOTICIS.
.

Notice tg hereby givci* U> ttJJ par¬
ties indebted to tha Ketate of Robert
Quail*, deceased, to wake immediate
payment to the undernlgued, aud all
part lew, if any, having claim*
axaiUBt the uald Katate will preaeut
them duly attested.

Holland H. Hurrlu,
Administrator.

May 31, 1»12.

Hacker Mf'g. Co.

Successors To

GEO. 8. HACKER A SON
We Muaufacture.

Door#, Sash and Blinds, Columns
and Balusters, Grilles and Gable
Ornaments, Screen Doors and
Windows.

We Itoal In.
Gla«a, Sash Cord and Weights. '

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

APMlMsJKVJKlX NOTICJB.

Notice ib hereby given to all par¬
ties Indebted to the effete of Ed¬
ward X3C Small to make to
the undersigned, and all parties, If
any, having claim** against the aald
estate will prevent the same duly at¬
tested. Nettie li. Small,

Administratrix.
May 24, 1 91*.

FINAL DWCHAlUJlB.

Notice 1h" hereby given that one

month from this date, on 8afurday,
June 22, 1912, I, as Administratrix
of the Katat« of the late Adolphua
Kelly, will Hie my -final accounting
In *ald KMtatc with the Probate
Court of Kerahaw County and ap¬
ply thereto for a final dlacharge
of the name.

Mrs. Katie Keljy,
Administratrix.

May 24, 1912

FINAL DI8CHAKUE.

Notice la hereby given t{iat one

month from -this date, on Monday,
June 24th, 1912, 1 will render to
the Probate Court of Kershaw
County, my fityal accounting a$ Ad¬
ministratrix of the Ketate of Mrs.
Nannie T. Watts^sjid apply for Let¬
ters Dismissory of the uame,

MRS. J. D. HUCKABEEfc
AdminiBtratrix.

May 24, 1912.

'""citation.
Btate of South Carolina. ).$*jCounty of Kershaw.';
By W. L. McUow4»u, K»qulr«bat* Judge. * *

WUereua, C- B. Nlcholsou, ^nun to m« to grant him
of Administration of the Katat* yand effects of Capt. J. N. NlchoteTh e»e are therefore to citu^yadmonish all and singular , |lfc JJJdr«d aud creditor* of the aald ob¬tain J. N. Nicholson, dM^aae*), ^they be aud appear before ^ ^the Court of Probate^ to be h«i4 ?Camden, B. C., on June lo, uext, ^ter publication thereof, at
o'clock iu the forenoon, to
cause, If any they have, why tfcsaid Administration should not i*granted, JGiven under my hand, thi,day of May, A. D., 1912. .

W. L. McDOWKl^ "n
Judge of Probate for KershawPublished on the 31»t dayMay and the 7th day or June, i$jjin the Camden Chronicle.

>
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Browning Temporarily Foroottw.Professor Underdon (at the BogBrowning Club).No, my heareri,can not linger too lovingly oa ^grand words and refining thoughu iour great maater of.H C' Id of \House (entering Buddenly)-.«jfiIj.'b goin' by, 'if yer watf Ur seek(Club suddenly adjourns to U»dow.).Puck.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
$3.25 Value For $1.75

The Camden Chronicle
Southern Ruralist. .

People's Popular Monthly . . .

Needlecraft T
Good Stories

r Home Life. .............

1 Year.Weekly
3 Years.Twice a Month. . .

1 Year.Monthly
1 Year.Monthly
1 Year.Monthly
1 Year.Monthly

REGULAR PRICE FOR THE SIX.

REGULAR PUCt
52 Copies. , $1.66
72 Copies ,$1.00
12 Copies ."£$!
12 Copies. . ; ,2S
12 Copies 25
12 Copies « .50
172 Copie* &£

.*' .%*''%&

ALL SIX Publications to You FOR $1.75
172 Copies will Cost You Less Than One Cent Each

r, . .> :mIf you are a Subscriber to The Camden Chronicle renew and get all these other
papers at small cost. If you are not a subscriber send your order at once. This
is a short time offer and will be withdrawn soon. . :.

'

. t.

ORDER TODAY*.Address

The Camden Chronicle
1109 N. Main St. Camden, sjfl

ercules tump
JEFFERSON, S. 6.

L. C. SHAW, Agent. r£v?8
ROUTE NO. I

The Most Wonderful and Complete Machine for Stump Puffing on the Mart*
No farmer can afford to be without it. Several have already been sold in Kshaw county, including one now in use by the county. Price verv reasori*\^Will be glad to demonstrate this wonderful machine to any one wishing towchase. Guaranteed for three years to work every day. Mr. Gilliam Raley, of ^**9bought one last fall and he says he would not be without it for $500.00. mC

you one and rid your, farm of all stumps. v Jj
L. C. SHAW,-Sole Agent for Kershaw County' I


